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LIFE HISTORY, ABUNDANCE,ANDDISTRIBUTION
OF MOAPADACE(MOAPACORIACEA)

G. Gaiv Scoppettone , Howard L. Biirt^e ", and Peter L. Tuttle
'

'

Abstract —Moapa dace {Moapa roriaccii) is a teder;iliv listed endangered fish endeniie to the spring-fed iieadwaters

of die Muddv River, Clark Connty, Nevada. Speeies life history; abundance, and distribution were studied from March 1984

to JanuiUT 1989. Reproduction, which was obsei"ved yetu-round, peaked in spring and was lowest in fall. It occurred in

headwater tributaries of the Muddy Ri\er, within 150 ni of warm water spring discharge in water temperatures ranging

from 30 to 32 C. Feni;iles matured between 41 and 45 mmin fork length (FL). Egg abundance increased with female size

(r" = .93); counts ranged from 60 for a 45-mm-FL female to 772 for one 90-mm FL. The oldest of eight fish, aged by the

opercle method, was a 90-mm-FL, 4+-year-old female. Adults are omnivorous but tended toward caniivory'; 75%of matter

by N'olume consumed was invertebrates and 25%pkints and detritus. Fish size was generally commensurate with flow, the

largest fish occurring in the greatest flow. Adults were near bottom, in focal velocities ranging from to 55 cm/s. Jn\'eniles

occupied a narrower range of depths and velocities thim adults, and lai^vae occupied slack water. From December 1984 to

September 1987, the total adult population ranged from 2600 to 2800. Although these numbers are higher than prexiouslv

believed for Moapa dace, they are still sufficiently low to warrant its end;uigered status. The dependency of Moapa dace s

different life histoiy stages to \arious areas and habitat t\pes of the WarmSprings area suggests that all remaining habitat

is necessary for their sumval.

Ki'i/ icord.s: Moapa coriacea, Moapa dace, life liislonj. rcpnulniiioti l)iolo^y.jccmi(littj. agc-i^n>ictli,Jo(Hl habits, habitat

use, bodij size, Mitdch/ Riiei; Nevada.

Tlie Moapa dace [Moapa coriacea) i.s a tlier-

mophilic niiniiow endeniie to the Mndd\' Ri\ er

system, Clark Counts, Nexada. First collected

in 1938, it has lustorically been relegated to the

headwater area where the Miiddv River origi-

nates from a series of warm springs (Hubbs and

Miller 1948). La Rivers (1962) cafled the Moapa
dace and its coinhabitant, Moapa White Ri\er

springfish [Crenichthijs baileiji nioapac), ther-

mal endemics becanse of their apparent affinit\

for warm water. Rarely exceeding 12 cm in iork

length (FL), Moapa dace ha\e moiphological

similarities to ronndtail chnb (Gila roJ)iista) and

speckled dace (Rliinichtlujs osctiln.s), wliich also

inhabit the Muddy River (Hubbs and Miller

1948). They are more similar, however, to the

genus Agasir/, which occurs in other lower Col-

orado River drainages; the two genera are spec-

ulated to have a conunon ancestor (Hubbs and

Miller 1948). Moapa dace are distinguished In

small embedded scales and a bright black spot

at the base of the caudal fin.

Little was known of Moapa dace life histor\

prior to this studv La Rixers (1962) identified

them as methodical schoolers; a curson' gut

examination bv him indicated that they foraged

primariK' on arthropods and some vegetative

matter. In a systematic sampling effort, Deacon

and Bradlev (1972) collected Moapa dace in

28-30 C water; one specimen was collected in

19.5 C water. Within the confines of its limited

distribution, Moapa dace ha\e been captured in

a variety of habitats, including spring pools and

slow- to fast-mo\ing water, and in association

with \arious substrates and submergent \egeta-

tion (Hubbs and Miller 1948).

l^ast ichtlnofaimal siuvevs suggested a

declining Moapa dace population (Deacon and

Bradle\' 1972, Cross 1976). These suivevs were

([ualitatixe and produced neither an estimate of

the number of dace remaining nor the relati\e

population decrease between suneNS. Ono et al.

(1984) tliought that ouK sexeral lumdred

M()a[)a dact^ persist(xl and that their distribution

had been hirtlier restricted within the alread\

liiiiited historic habitat, conlininsj; them to the

nj.S. Fish and Wildlife Senitc, Nation.i
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main stem of the upper Muddy River and a

semi-isolated headwater spring system about

130 m long. The puq)ose of this study is to

expand information on Moapa dace life histon\

abundance, and distribution. Life histoiy infor-

mation includes reproductiye biologv', habitat

use, food habits, and age and growth.

Study Area

The Mudd\' River is at the northern edge of

the Mohave Desert, where average annual pre-

cipitation is 15 cm usualK^ in the form of rain.

Caipenter (1915) described historic terrestrial

vegetation which included greasewood

{Sarcohatus vennicidatiis), shadscale (Atriplex

confei'fifolia), creosote bush {Larrea triclen-

tata), and mescjuite (Prosopis .sp.). Stream banks

were lined with willows {Salix sp.), screw-bean

(Prosopispubescens), cottonwood (Populus sp.),

and mesquite (Carpenter 1915, Harrington

1930). Prior to the completion of Hoover Dam
(aka Boulder Dam) in 1935, the Muddy (aka

Moapa) River was about 48 km long and dis-

charged into the Virgin River, which joined the

Colorado Rixer (Hubbs and Miller 1948).

Today, it is about 40 km long and discharges into

the Overton arm of Lake Mead (Fig. 1). Source

springs of the Mudd\ River probably originate

from Paleozoic carbonate rocks (Garside and
Schilling 1979) and occur within a 2-km radius.

As is t}pical of warm springs, the water is rela-

ti\ely rich in minerals. Garside and Schilling

(1979) list sodium and calcium as predominant

cations, and carbonate and sulfate as predomi-

nant anions; total dissolved solids were 854 ppni

and pH was 7.7. Water emerges at 32 C and
cools and increases in turbidit)' downstream
(Cross 1976). Although spring discharge is rela-

tively constant at about 1.1 mVs, the Mudd\
Rixer flow fluctuates because of rain, agricul-

tural diversions, e\aporation, and transpiration

(Eakin 1964). The headwater region, the his-

toric range of the Moapa dace, is known as the

Warm Springs area (Fig. 1). During our stud\'

the area was used primariK' for agriculture, and
up to 0.25 mVs of river discharge was being

diverted to irrigate alfalfa, barley, and pasture.

Spring outflows had been channelized, and se\-

eral were converted into irrigation ditches,

some lined with concrete. Earthen tributan-

channels had scant to thick riparian corridors of
fan palm {Washingtonia filifera), tamarisk

(Tamarisk sp.), ash trees {Frazinus sp.), and

arrow weed (Pluchea sericea). Two nonnative

fishes successfulK established in the Warm
Springs area: mosquitofish {Ganihiisia affinis),

present when Moapa dace were discovered in

1938 (Hubbs and Miller 1948), and shortfin

moUy (Poecilia mexicana), introduced in the

earlv 1960s (Hubbs and Deacon 1964). Besides

Moapa dace and springfish, roundtail chub and
speckled dace are the only native fishes occur-

ring within the WarmSprings area, but they are

rare and in greater abundance downstream
(Cross 1976, Deacon and Bradley 1972).

In 1979 the Moapa National \Vildlife Refuge

(NW^R) was established in historic habitat at the

southern edge of the WarmSprings area for the

preservation and peipetuation of the Moapa
dace (Fig. 1 ). The refuge stream originates from
five small springs occurring in a radius of 70 m
and having a cumulative discharge of abut 0.09

mVs (Fig. 2). Fan palms are the predominant

riparian vegetation. In 1984 Moapa dace larx'ae

and adults were reintroduced into the upper

Refuge Stream, and by Januaiy 1986 there was
a stable reproductive population of 120 adults

(authors, unpublished data). Thev' were isolated

by a 75-cm-high waterfall. Springfish were the

only other fish present, and they were abundant.

Materials and Methods

RepR0DUCTI\'E BIOLOCY.—Among our

objectives was to quantify' duration of the repro-

ductive period and the season of peak laivae

recruitment. To this end, a segment of the upper

Refuge Steam system was snorkeled at 30- to

90-da\ intenals from Febnian" 1986 to |amiar\'

1989 and laivae were enumerated (Fig. 2). This

is the area in which virtually all reproduction on

the Moapa NWRoccurred. Dace 7-15 mmTL
were considered larvae. This range approximates

the proto- to metalanae stages of the similar-

sized speckled dace (Snyder 1981). Snorkeling

enabled us to locate reproduction sites in the

headwater Muddv River .system and to deter-

mine the abundance and distribution of adult

Moapa dace as well as to (juantifv hal^itat u.se for

all life stages. Areas with lanae close to swim-up

size (about 7 mmTL) were considered repro-

duction sites. Fish used for food habit analysis

and aging were also used to detemiine fecundit)^

H\BITAT use. —Wedefined habitat use in

terms of stream depth and velocitv' at foraging

sites and at suspected spawniing areas. Depth

measurements included focal and total, while
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Fig. 1. Map showing relatioiisliip of the Miiddv to the Xiigin River and Lake Mead, Ne\'ada, ;uid relationship of the

WarmSprings area to tlie Mnd(l\- liixer (helowV \\'ann Springs area or headwaters of the Muddv River showing tribntaiy

streams to tlie upper Mnildv Ri\er and relationship ot the- Moapa National \\ildlile Rehige (above).
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Upper
Refuge
Stream

Fig. 2. Map of Moapa Nationd VMldlife Rcriigc: shaded site indicates the reaeli of the upper Refuge Streaiu where

liUAae snorkel counts were made from Februan 19S6 to January 1989.

\ elocih' nieasurenient.s included focal and mean
water column, as prescribed b)' 13()\ee (1986).

DissoKed oxxgen and temperature were also

measured. Fish were located using mask and

snorkel. A Marsh and McBiniex model 20 ID
digital flow meter mounted on a calibrated rod

was used to measure depth and velocitN-, and a

Yellow Springs Instrument model 57 dissolved

oxvgen meter for temperature and dissolved

owgen. Sampling occurred from 1984 to 1986.

Adult habitat was also defined b)' contrasting

bod\- size with (juantitv of stream flow; it was our

subjective evaluation tliat larger fish were

inhabiting lariier water \ olumes. Wetested this
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Tabi.K 1. Fork IcMigth, sex, ;iiul cstiinatecl age of" eis^ht TaBI.K 2. Fckk\ items ingested In 2] Moapa dace b\'

Moapa dace collected from the upper Miiddv Hi\ cr s\ stem. percent conn^xjsition ( H\iies 1950) and percent frequence

Ne\ada. in 1985 and 19S6. Age was (Ictcnniind 1)\ the ol occnrrence (W'indell 1971). Nine odier guts examined

opercle method. w tre empty.

FL
(nnn) Sex

Collection

date

Food items

Age

45

55

61

67

69

SO

90

Unknown
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Table 3. Estimated number of Moapa dace adults in six tributan- streams in the Warm Springs area, Muddv Ri\er

system, Nevada, 6-14 December 1984, 1.3-18 June 1986, iuid 16-22 September 1987.

Stream
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ln'Iped with editing and Steplianic Byers with

graphics.
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